[Experimental study on effect of qishejingkang recipe on activity of alkaline phosphatases in osteophyte formation of degenerated cervical vertebrae of rabbits].
To study the effect of Qishejingkang recipe (QSJKR) on activity of alkaline phosphatase (ALP) in osteophyte formation of degenerated cervical vertebrae. A model of degenerated cervical vertebrae in the rabbit was established through resection of the cervical supraspinous and interspinous ligaments from the cervical spine elicited by surgical intervention. The sites of osteophyte was observed with a light microscope. The activity of ALP of the annuls fibrosis and nucleus pulpous, end-plate in each cervical spine was assayed with biochemical method respectively. Osteophyte come from end-plate, the activity of ALP in the degenerated end-plate in QSJKR group declined significantly compared with model group. QSJKR could decrease the activity of ALP in end-plate of degenerated cervical vertebrae and it might inhibit the formation of osteophyte.